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Abstract 
 Text is a coherent unity of form and meaning. Cohesion is an important 
condition for the textual coherence and creating meaning within a text. In Cohesion 
in English (1976), Halliday and Hasan classify cohesive devices into grammatical 
cohesion and lexical cohesion: the former consists of reference, substitution, ellipsis 
and conjunction and the latter includes reiteration and collocation. 
 Based on Halliday and Hasan’s cohesion theory, this paper, by selecting the first 
three chapters of Autism: A Very Short Introduction for translation, aims to compare 
the differences and similarities in cohesive devices between English and Chinese and 
tries to explore the conversion approach and the application of cohesion theory in 
English–Chinese translation through elaborating on each device with examples from 
the translation. 
 According to the analysis and my experience in this translation, this paper draws 
a conclusion that translators’ good sense of cohesion – awareness and mastery of 
cohesive devices – is crucial in grasping the ‘real’ thoughts of the author as well as 
enhancing the understanding of the source text, which are the foundation to produce 
a unified and coherent translation. It is also argued in this paper that proper 
transference of cohesive devices based on the features and usage of the target 
language plays an active role in creating a coherent and high-quality translated text. 
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    本论文中的翻译文本节选自《自闭症简介（Autism: A Very Short Introduction）》
一书的第一章至第三章。该书由牛津大学出版社于 2008 年出版，是“牛津通识
读本丛书（A Very Short Introduction）”中的一本。 












































    牛津通识读本丛书的作者多为英美国家大学教授或是研究机构的知名学者，
而且都在其所撰写内容领域具有较高的权威性。笔者所选择的《自闭症简介
（Autism: A Very Short Introduction）》一书的作者尤塔•弗里斯（Uta Frith）便是
在自闭症领域耕耘多年，硕果累累的知名专家。 





目的成就。在这一领域，她发表了许多论文，出版了 6 本专著，其中 1989 年出
版的《孤独症之谜试解》（Autism, Explaining the Enigma）已经译成 10 多种语言。 
































































者的人数统计，但是根据前两个数据估算的话，我国在 2007 年拥有 132,129 万
人，占全球总人口（640,000 万）的 20.61%，那么我国自闭症总人口约为 722.58
万人。同样，我国每年新生婴儿数目约为 1,594 万，那么每年估计新增自闭症患
儿 144,132 万，每天新增自闭症患儿 397 人。此外，美国《孤独症论坛》对 1975-2009
年孤独症发病率的统计数据显示，1975 年这一比例为 1：5000；1985 年为 1：2500；
1995 年为 1：500；2007 年美国疾病控制与预防中心公布的数字为 1：150。这也
就是说，在过去的 20 年中，美国孤独症发病率的增长达到 600%。 
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